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Violet Berner met her friend Merce-lin- e

Hebert in Portland. Merceline

used to be of our pupils. She sends
her best wishes to all of her friends and

says she is doing well in her school

work.

Mr. Campbell received a Menu Card of
the pupils' Christmas dinner at Carlisle.
The card was in excellent taste; and the
menu was also of an "excellent taste'"
judging from the number of'good things
served.

Photographs of Colonel Randlett and
Mr. Lew Stelzner were among the Xmas
gifts received by some of our people.
Both pictures are very fine, and the Col-on- el

and Lew s friends were glad to re-

ceive them.

Katie Brewer made a very handsome
pillow which she gave to her teacher at
Christmas. Katie is a good seamstress,
a good cook,, good housekeeper and
stand at the head or near the head of

her class all the year around.

Mr. Potter our former superintendent
sent Miss Irene Campbell a beautiful
Scotch Collie puppy for a Christmas
present. Miss Irene has named her dog
"Kola" which is the Sioux name for
"friend." Mr. Potter also presented a
Collie puppy to Mr. James Smith. The
two puppies are very handsome.

Mrs. Chalcraft gave a reception at the
Cottage on New Year's ni&rht which was
a very pleasant social event. Mrs. Chal-

craft is an excellent hostess, and her
guests are aJ'v-y- s sure of a good time,
Er. Earnest Brewer was the lucky man
who drew the first prize in the guessing
contest names of books. Mr. Woods
received the consolation prize.

COHCES
The first snow of the season came on

New Year's Day.

Basket ball engages the attention of
our athletes at present.

The boys who were at The Dalles say
they had a very pleasant time.

The electric car to Salem was well
patronized during the holidays.

We havo had a very gay Xmas week.
Now let us get down to hard work,

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell and Miss Irene
went to Salem to see "Richard the Third"
at the Opera House.

Mr. Chalcraft received a handsome
buffalo head as a Christmas present from
Mr. Pablo of Montana:

Most of our pupils were very fortunate
on Christmas; their friends presented
them with very nice gifts.

A number of people from Chemawa
went in to see "Sis Hopkins" at the

'

Salem Opera House on New Year's Eve.
James Jefferson and Silas Moon after

spending Xmas with school mates and
friends returned to their homes last Sun-

day.

Some of the people who attended
"Sis Hopkins" in Salem on New Year's
Eve missed the last car and had to come
home in a back.

We hear that the girls of McBride
Hall intent getting up an entertainment
that will put the one given by the Nesi-k- a

Club quite in the shade.
Grace Barrett has gone to Minneapolis

with her father t visit relatives. Grace
presented Mrs. Campbell with a very
handsome Alaskan basket - before

went away.


